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My Mother's Bible. N "JTiifs book ic all tint's left me now, tl1
Toftre will uiibuldon '«ttirt. p<WllU fuUeringlip uml throbing brow,I pYCJis it to my licnrt. I

Kor limn* f^nnrrations ptist. I .!
Here !s our family trco: x'

My mother's hands this Kiblc elftsp'd. t'l
Slio, dying, gavoitine. , at

Ah ! well <lo 1 remember thoso
Whoso names these records bonr : 1,1

\Yho round the hearth stone used to close tl
After tho evening prayer. ti

And sponking of trliut these pages .said, |GIn tones my heart would tnrUI !
Though they are with the sileut dead,

Here is tlio living still.

My fnllier rend this holy book
To sisters, brothers, dear, .jlluvr enhn wus my poor mother's look,Who lenrn'd God's word lo Iienr.

Iler nged face.I see it vet! t!
Wliak thrilling memories come ! f;iAgnin that little groupie met 'j'Within tho hulls of Ilome! q

Thou truest friend mnn ever knew, sf
Thy cnnstnitoy I've tried. t|lWhere nil wore false I found thee true, ^M.v counsellor nud guide,Tho mines of enrth no treinsures givoTli'Kt »!.lu"

In touching mc the tf«y to live
It tftilgllt uic liow to ilic.

m&G&Li&m. *
a

Blue Ridge or Rabtm Gap RailroadRecentlywo hare two or three times re- 01

fftrrcd to tiK "liafwctory progress which is ^being made in the construction of thin rond
;tnd we recur to the subject njjnin for the |,
purpose of inciting; she managers of the et
line of railway from Knoxville to the Yir- h
ginia mnrkots, to irrcatcr \ iirilnnce on the h
ono hand, and thoso wlio arc directing the
construction of this road to greater indus- ,j.try, if possible, in the prosecution oV their j,work, on the other. u
As wo have heretofore said, the proje.c- fi

tors and friends of the Blue Ilidgo
long Hincc saw that the completions^* rnfi- '

»Petersburg JJftich- l''

Nww *-V Kn^ilh;, ^.nl'Uwith /willful
e_y**> 'divert .U Uvo. nVod/'Cts of the | r,

^ot^16 Tennessee from Charleston, iIWV '

1 I uinrkot or ns a port for cxporta- n

"V J#r*t only this, hut tliat either li
v^nc or nhTuljc Virginia citios might and "1
worTi^l<o' importing cities, t<» a large wl

c.xte £jr V*io coVptry thus made tributary *

to tjjflt'o. , "'OctMhis exigency the pro- \{
^ I'flvl ved, mainly through u

' fuonrdin, l',«q., one of
t u^x l° r.^iirj)^ivJ.«ing merchants of the city «

of Charleston. He knew full well that 1 ^direct railway from Charleston to Knox- '

villo. and hence to Cincinnati, would l>» int-
> r nthese points nearer to tide-water nt Oliar- vleston than tliey conUl bo brought to any c

other Atlantic cities. The advantages a
which vrpiHd thereby result to Chartar>ton
>ind-Sotttb (lanolina, not only politically r,'
but commercially, lie presented repeatedly
to their attention. Tlio result was not only g
u liberal snbj*eriytion on the part of the cor- n

porntion of Charleston r.nd the inhabitants c
of the city, individually, but also of libcrrl 1;
subscriptions and loans by the &tote.

After tho odtcrnriae had been fairly set (*
on foot, Mr. (Jourdiu resigned tho rrcui- ^dency, ntul ho was auecccdtid by lion. Kd-
ward l'rost, a gentleman distinguished as ft clawyer, eminent in integrity, and of perse- v

vcring and untiring energy. Judge, .Frost a
lias Hinee devoted his wlio^o time nud at- a

tontion to the affairs oftho Company, and l'
it may be said to his ejedit, that the work
uj»on the road has not slackened in the 0
slightest degree, notwithstanding the ro-v 0|
cent pressure in tho commercial world, an- ^dcr which so many enterprises ofmuch loss ;4

magnitude bsve boon suspended, if not
wholly Abandoned.

wWhile the people of East Tennessee may Hthink the better of their country because w
nf tlx0 large expenditures of money made in

by adjoining States to provide channels of
commercial and social intercourse with v
them, they must not suppose tlntt these *

States of Virginia, Georgia, North CarolinarffclKi 11 /< * 1 v
una oouui VHroun&j navr,projected, nnd in ,,,
tvyv> instances completed, th6 lines of coin- h
munioation from their ncabo;«rd with us, tl
without the expectation of profit or advan- >

tago to themselves. They arc all interest- (l
cd, notonly in bbUdtDg np and nittiiituiniiip: V]thriving and ipojbulous marts upon their ,|coasts, respectively (through and by means 0)of which thoy will havo ready sale fer their
tobacco, turpontino, ricc and cotton, n»d at
the Hamo time obtain tWjwe tmppllr*^ from »

abroad which c*n only bo procured readily »
Hi such pointa), but the plautcr* of these
Statea, devoting their whole timo nnd labor (j
*o the eulturo ofa uing'o product, inu.st look (|!to this.vulloy for certain nnd cheap food.--?, n'{80 it >8 tliat while theso lines of railway nre ,)(of much benefit to uh, they are of*t>till groat- al
cr benefit to the seaboard fltate#.*' |»]

<jcor^ia, with an oxpondihin) of $4,000,- ''

000, 1»hh constructed tho lVotcfln and At- j/jWtio Railroad, by mcaiiH whereof not otily p|hiiH the growth nud trnd# of Bnvannah, but in
«»f interior tovrno in that Htuto, boon grontly ii
promoted. And th« only communication
whiohr Oharfoafcoii; ho» with the Wuet is

wthrough this ohq^el, thui opened by that j 'j,
Mtnto. Virginia, with an expenditure of
80,000,000, l»:xa now completed & lino, ©f
communication with the Wont, and is ufciil pi
roashint'out further wftHtthrough thoCum- it
borliiud Gap. North Carolina hna boon »u
nlowiy extending tlio Central lloait m tins | tr
direction} and it is by means of tho s)!Uie u

idge or llnbun (Jap ltoail that South Carinacoii hopo to share, if not to command,together the trade, to secure which more
inn $ 10,000,000 have already been exmdedby other States.
The seaboard of South Carolina is near1to the valley of thu Tennessee nud the
iiioj tiiau is tiio tide-water of Virginia or
10 coasts of North Carolina and Georgia,id it is only nccessary that this advantageposition should bo made available, by
cans of tbo Rabun Gap Hoad, to enable
>o people of that State to command the eurotrade of these valleys with their boundssresources. At present, notwithstand- \
ig the excessively bigh rates of freightliarged by the railways loading to the YiriniaeiticH, the products of lOast Tonnesscarebeing rapi<lly turned in that direc_1 * * ...

on, mm mm a management ottlicso lines
inractcriscd by moderate skilfulncss, nil
ic portage from the seaboard to points ns
ir West ns Chattanooga will be over them,
o counteract this diversion of trade from
outli Carolina, inevitable ns it is (for the
imp excessive rate* of freight charges will
nt much longer be demanded, we hope,)
10 people of that State should urge fornrd,atony cost, the completion of thin
Kid..Knoxrilfr ('itir.cn.

T -r T-a 1
ajuw uutuB ui jLuiert'oi.

Tlio Yorkville Enquirer^ iu an article uner(lie heading of ' Court Week," records
iV following:
The only case of general interest wns (lint

[ "John (.1. Moore vs. Joe. M. Smith." Thin
ns h 11 notion of tmvor, for negro girl Mslinm.Many years ago. l)r. John 0. Moore'relovedfrom this district and settled in Alamnn.leaving hrothors and sisters, and u
msidorahlo personal and teal estate in tho

nf fi»* f **r'- 1
.... iifj.vm. » ij nmni lUl^lWIUUK,iH relatives lost sight him, and althoughil'igout inquiries wenrilado for some (cu OJ

leven yearn, he could M»t ho heard from..
liey believed him to he dead, and so the law
resumed. Accordingly, some ten yours af;rtlic period at which he was last heard
om, adnTjnistrfttion on his estato was gransd.and the property was divided aniongMis brothers nnd sisters hy distribution. Jar»bA. Moore, offexns, since dead, received
lie girl Malinda as a liart of lii« ahure. nnd
trough liia agent here sold her to the dcmdant,for ft sound prico. Year before lust,
>1^ Jolfft 0. Moore came to lifn nguin! nnd
nolo it Appear that lio had undoubtedly been
ving in Alabama. all the while. lie made
ultlemcnts, we believe, with his brothers and
isters, Obtaining possession of his property^nin, excepting tlie portion allotted to Jn)hA. Moore, fcf Texas. For n portion of
lis share.the girl. Mhlinda.ho broughtis Action ugninst Joseph M. Smith.'
ThO whole case turned uium tho lw.int
bother the decree of the Court of Ordinary.
uievoked, should he sustained and John (J.
looro declared to l.o dead, nolens roltns.
lietlier tho letters of administration H. .n!dupon thiH presumption of law should be
slid to'protect the uaministratoiH and purbasorsclaiming under them; or whether th'o
ppouittuco of Moore exercised a rctro-nctive
ifloence, vitiating the entire proceeding, an Jsnderinc the letters of administration void
rom the bocininrr.
The cns<? in an entirely new one in this

tnte, mid the cofrcct decision of it becomoh
mutter of extreme importance. It was ablyltilmratelj argued by 0. 1). Mellon and W.

!. Wilson, Esqrs., for the defendant, and G.
V. WHliaujs, Esq., for the plaintiff'. Under
ccidedand pointed instructions from the
mil t, the jury foand for tlio plain t ill'. Of
iruipv, uii U|ipvui liUS UCCIl UlKCll.
Iu another caso, involving a "point not deidedhorcfofore.. #Jud^o Wordlaw held that

rhen,.ponding tlie suit, a minor becomes of
go, the " liext friend" ccuses, dt: facto, to bo
party, and tlio liability for costs rests upon
10 puondum inhior sololy.
The F, jr. V'b..Many of our readers have

ithor seen or heard of tlio " First Families
f Virginia;" but few, wo take it, know how
io torm originated. An exchange explains
thus:
Iii tbo onvlv settlement of tbtlt State, it
hs found jmpossihlo to c.tlonizo it unless
onion went tlioro. Accordingly, a ship loud
ns sent out, but uo planter was allowed to
uirry one of them until he had first paid ono
nndrcd pounds of tohacco for her passage.tho second ship h»ad camo, 110 one
ould pay inoro than seventy-five pounds for
)0 matrimonial privilogo, except it wore a
crv sunerior article. (5ofixor»iipn»lv (ImJoc
mdant* of all those who woro Hold for one
kindred pounds of t bactio wore ranked a*
10 first families, win.* those who broughtlit seventy-five pounds are now ranked as
io poednd families ; and tho reason why no
lie can ever iiud Any of tho second families,beemtso you c(ui|t'get n Virginian to admit
tat bin mother ouiy orought sevonty-fivo lb».
f bimrton. '

,As fyusit libi'a ktek..Tlio Irish iniuil is
iiC'T-tuiling source of wit. Tho'following
the .litest specimen:
Patrick , is Huggfl^o master on the
Ourgia Rail lload, ami always nttcntivo to
in bu'tfinejs. A fow ovouingrtsinc^t vrhilo »l
ib p«><ti, Mo wns accosted i>y an .^tsited paaHigor,who in u rude ami miistur^u* munnprnnnnded repoatcdly to know the whers^outu<' )i« trunk, .After several times roIvingi..l»o interrogatory ho at longth loot
ix iiiitionce, and thus put an eud to tho stranjfb troublesome question! 14;. f'O'eh, mi«itr,"I vi£b in my spul you Wtro tiio KJe-*
lj»nt instead of a JuokiwB. fur- then von'rf
ivvn you? ftxnU fihvaya under ybur cyt^. ilantttfi.fclti'/ri.^
It is he who has much ami wnnts nioro
ho ia poor, and Uc who has little and isiorc&Uk contonk is rick.IK W TV
««Ilowarc ye, Smith?": pays Jones, fvnvith

rctonuf* w>* to Knot? und. replies,, toaalingly," Sir you havo tli'e nAvautn^c of
10." "Yes, I; *Hpoao «oj evonybofly has,mt'n got ct/m>uoa lenac." Smith look*
nh«nj»y<

Arrival of Rescucd Passengers at Kew
York.

The arrival of the British war steamer
Valorous at New York, Thursday, with
fortj-tWv) passengers of the Austria, who
were landed in Fayal by the French hark
Maurice. has hcen utinouneed by telegraph.The following is a list of passengers :

(5* Miehnelis Lookniali. of Assel ; W.
W.11 _/» I 1 ' ...

v wiKur, 01 jjycq.cn ; >v. neconcr, ot !<«'
(Hair, Iowa; R Rhcinlander, of ^'irn ; (J.
Huckholz, of Hoiusberg; I'. Wagner, of)Worm ; S. llcss, of Cnrod/.ion ; Ii. A sija-
bbar, of ]>< dcnbooh ; A. A. Lass, of
poln ; II. JJetkcn, of JiOii/.ou ; Ph. Moeller,of (SolnliauHCn ; T. Wipfor, of Ellcnsville,NT. Y.; J. Itiedle, of Stranbring: Kiuilo
Tyss. of Engo, Baden; J. Vollerson, of
Caunetn : 1). I'ulin. nf 11»» »-

erliih, of ttulowghc; I'Vidinnml Htrabnow,
of Stii^lvow ; N^Piks. of Uonievsniclev; .

Benjamin, of MiHersfluugh; L. Ilcllor, of
Pocklow it 7.; E. AVunslifnnn, of Lingen;II. 11iisse, of Berlin ; 1<\ Stubnow, of l/.aernikow; Dr.**!I. Sohccli, olif'C-oelii j (1.
Biornsticl, of Mnnhcitn, ( . Kuhlninn, of
«Cincinnati; l'. Wagner, of lJosse-Catsel; i
fit. Wilte, of Weliden; 1<\ II. Zitz, of
Main/.; Jus. S. Murray, of Ah|v>iiding;8. l'ullali, of Tuthcn ; K. V* Duvfiold, of
Drcpden ; L. Wolf, ofNew York ; II. Lcmke,of Elleudorf; IOdward Ailetulorf, of
Sante Crux,

Fl'MAl.E IVS8KNOKRS..Mary Friederich,of Prague; C. Xiansliield, of Seeclovf;B. Bavondnn, jftfShermuh ; Catherine Tinkle,of New York ; Betty Erdwurni, of
Lcilllllirf* * liflVtlllio. T i'Air i\f 1

*»* liUWOVIUl. I

The following named passengers of the
Austria, being badly burned, renunued :

In tiik Hom'Xtal at Fayai,..T. Mcssenier,of New York ; Professor Theodore
ISisfeld, of New York j Bechcr, of Westphalia.
The following named men of the crew of

tho Austria had
Takkn PassAgk for TTambvuo..L.

11 ami. first officer ; Jl. lYcltniami, second
do.; J. 0. HorniIt, third do.; 0. IMuto,
quartermaster; .T. II. Kichtcr, sailor; J.
Trebold, fireman, N. JUrgeneon, sailor;Oliver Pohl, engineer; C. Michaolis, boatIswain.
Among the aurvivirig passengers of thei..- . M- ^

>.,,*.-1*..* »/j v > 11 o inindi, iMV 1*JL 1 . 11. V. 1/UIfoldt,n civil engineer employed in the silverarid gold mines of l'oru; I)r. Herbert
Shock, Mr. F. II. iiitz, ft lawyor; Mr.
George Kuhhuan and Mr. W. Bce^her.

The Tribune says:
There was not one of the forty-two who

had not lost relatives or friends on the illfatedsteamer. Mrs. Hetty ftrdwtirn, who
was on her way with her four children to
her lmsband in Charleston, S. (J., lost all
her little ones. One, a Wight little boy,
vrinj nv.uuuwcu uj» ill U1C names j HOT 1111*10
little girls she lushed to a rope, and suspendedover the side, Intt the rope was burned
through, and they fell in the sea. All of
the women were very much burned, end
terrible Bears attest the severity of -their
sufferings. Sonic of their wounds arc still
unhealed.
One of the females exhibited the scars

on her anus which were healed up; she
Htntoil flint- hov lwnncfo l\«wlv. V..V.V ..v. .mvu.ho uuu mnu uu:/l LVJ1 11blyburned, and that they were yet in a

painful condition, but gettiugbetter. She
seemed remarkably happy under tlio circumstances,owing to the fact that she was
in hopes soon to bo in the hands of her
friends.
Wo have gathered from the survivors

tliC fOiluVi'ulg iliidilluliii! IKufiCn of the lost .

Joseph Simm, Pragque, Fritzken Kuttner,Hoschen Knttner, Lovoutlial; Pore/., from
Kinlig, Kutohen, from New York, with
two cous'uih; Bokenthal,from Mobile; M.
( otscliulk, from Kns?cl; M oroh oil, from
Milwaukee; Mt». Jacobs, from"Eighth Avenue;FriedeuHtcu, from (lottiilgen, with
two brothers and niatorn, Schnetge, from
Cincinnati; Woler, from Tugclhciin ; Ehillenbraad,from do.; Cbr. Baker, from
Woden; A. llollmnn, frdin Bodingham;Siiberg, from Elberfold ; Mcrg, from Milwaukie.

Tiik Fifth 1}1rtriot..Wo cnvn. vo«.
rr# jtcrday in the letter of our Groettvillo corivRpondenta statement' of tlio vote in tlie

fifth Congressional District. The majorityfor Col. J. D. jSshiuoro is 2,281 and the
whole number of votes cast 12,129.
We understand that the position of the

member elect throughout the canvass, was
that of an Admin'stration, .State KiglitsPcmocrat.votiuguv :th'hin section on all
scctional qoeWiojuS i.nd acting with the Democracy,(oulyso long as he believes them
true to Stitto Ttiglun and southern institutions,avoiding extremes on nil hands.
Col Ashmoro will make an able, efficientand working member. In his Leg.islutivtfpareor he disohnrged with signalability,Miho.duties of chairman ofone of the

"moHt important committee*. As, ComptrollerGeneral of tho State, lie exhibited
iif his annual iloports, a thorough acquaintancewirii the finaneew of the State, nod
the g-.'iicns! dulios .»f th:!t jyjportaut office.

[ SoutherkK.GuaKilian.
.

«Nk\v 'Yobk, Oct. 14..Tho stpainjhipPhiladelphia, with Havana dates to thefrtb, bos hrri.vcJ.
The loss of life by tbe recent torriblc explosionat tie Awwol in Havana, wan ono

(».»!».» »<?TVx J- 11
iwumvuuMvi vnwiTQ, ;4\t wuxuiuca amouHtodto one hundred and eight. TfTc proptttydcatrnvcd ig estimated at a million of
mi

-

Cor?!'ion of MexicoTlioJtilonnntioi tidied hy the correspondentof this paper at tlic City of ^»'xieo, a
present* a desperate picture of tho condition j,of tlio Rojnililio. Among tlio least fiijxnificantof tho fuels, nro those of d )uhtl\il au-
thentloU.y giving tho result of rv battle lie-
tweon tlio Conservatives under Mirainun.and '
the C'uiistitutioHSilirtts under Vidani vi, ulierc- t
in the latter was beaten; or the repulse of r
Kolieagarny at l'erutc. or tho success of Dc- Jj
gollado at (iuanajuato. These are but trilling cineidcutR of tlio main plot. The cireuiliKtanee

(|of fatal Mioment i.< the entire detnurali/Uioii .

of tlio Mexicans', people and IciuI'Tr, Keae-
tioni.sts and Liberals; tlifl ieckle,s8!K'cisobserv- a
..i i .11 »! »-» ' * n
aim: mini [illiuea a liKOOI UtO IllWS 01 lit*- 0
lions, of Immunity, of .jmtice. Wo hardly v
cease to reprobate tho folly niui impolicy of ('/.uloagu. in levying his personal property 0tax at the capital, when we have tho same
madness to condemn in tlie; ConstiUVtionalist .

Garza at Tampe.eo. with tho some circunt- 11

stancoa of linos, imprisonment ami exile vis- |itod upon non-coniformanta. The diiappro- h
val of the imprisonments and pillage enacted <>

by Mirnmon, in tho conduct of 11»o earlier ,,campaign, has barely pussod our lips when vwo arc called to denounce, even more earnofitly,the cruelty of Yidnurri, in laying waste
tho city of San Luis I'otosi. and tiie country a

for twenty milt s around. These men prose- a

cute a war upon their own countrymen with J]details of wrong nuil cruelty unknown in the
warfare of hostile nations, of strange blood. ..

No stage of tho American campaigns, in Moxicowas marked with such excesses.,
There js. of course, nothing to hope from

such statesmen and such generals, or rather, p
i... .... . i. i.«. r i i i
ivt n.-> Bi'Vi P1I1II il*a<ii.T3 Ol nil lUIJIOVlTUHIHC *'

condoltu ) i. It matters nut which party to I
this miserable squabble boats. Kit her brings u
to tho momentary nilc of I lie State the same avicious and destructive negation of prin :i| !o
the same tbirst for power without tiickn. -vl- "

eldgo to use it, and for plunder, with iir atia- !>

bio capacity for consuming it. Either will 1

govern but u fraction of the entire surface of v
the l'upublic ; cither will find itself destitute o
of the tinaneial ability, or moral, or popular (
sympathy, to support the thick-coming rc»^>- .

lutionn within, and tho pressi.ro of indignant
reclamation from without, indeed, the for- [
oign relations of the unhappy State are as 1

desperate as is its internal condition. 1'ng- !l

Iniid is praying Bomebody, anybody, to seize ti
and liind a people jxonc uiad. ^t the very c
nioment tbo French Minister at the City of
M-exico protests ogainst capital-tax the French ,Consul at Tatnpico finda it necessary to send "

for a squadron to protect the French merchant*of that mart. Spain iin* Hcets and 1

ainuus iij iii<u;uu lu UMlUfc YCllgt-'IUJCO l'jl'

wrongs wrought and unatoncd for upon its
citizens. And tho United States, having sus- <
ponded diplomatic intercourse, only a.vnits n

pauseiu tiie intestine struggle to den i d a
formidable indemnity. Surely, we have hero s
an aggregato of evils sufficient to crush tlie (
stoutest nationality on lite fuce of the earth. (II.tw is Mexico, in the last feehle spasms of
exhaustion to bear up against thorn?
What the duty of this (iovemment under

existing oircuuintuiiccs may be, is a question (
of immediate moment. It will never do to t
permit a crisis so decisive, and 60 long fore- I
seen, to find us, when it arrives, without pre- f
paration. Mr. Forsyth is at last on his way fhome. The usual channels of diplomatic intercourseare closed. Congress, when it
meets, will expect some recommendation '

from the Kxecutivo as to tho policy to he oh- 1
served in this, as in other less important >
iiuosti ms. bet lis trust that this rccommcn- 1
datiou ,vill he of a direct and practicable |
character. .Special Commissioners ami secret jagents uro the vogue. \v hy not ascertain the .

readiness of iho Mexican people for the immodiate'Veali/.ationof their manifest destiny '

hy sending among them, and to their parti- '
sun leaders, agents who shall furnish the <

host ofevidence of the popular temper, and s
ivilllt till* iHi.el Cnncililn «.ntli tli»m.
suit? This preliminary course in 11ie only (one that can avoid the more ruyrged j»ath of
war and conquest. If the facts and temper '

thus reported prove favorable to the plan of '

a protectorate, wc may at once adjust iiio iia- i
sis upon which such intcr-depemlont relation
may ho rested. If they indicate the proprie- g
ty of dircct annexation, dispensing with Htich ,
probatory state, we cannot too promptly rcg- ^ulato the conditions, both for ourselves and
for the Mexicans, which must control the 1

absorption/ There can certainly bono poli- N

oy ho reprehensible as that winch, foreseeingtliis hastening contingency, bills us shut our
oyes to the duty, anil the way to perforin it.

[ Sew Yvrk Times. t
Sl'EAKINO OUT IN J )lt K A MS. A C'ilTC«p<"m- 1

dent of the Richmond Dispatch tells tin* fol- I
lowing in a letter front one of the Springs: n
An amusing incident occurred in tho earn t

of the Virginia and Tennessee road, which ,

must bo preserved in print. It is ton good to
(he lost. As the train entered tho Big Tunnel,near this place, in accordance with the ^usual custom a lamp was lit. A servant girl '

accompanying her mistress, had sunk into a ^
profound slumber, hut just as the lamp was t
Jit sho awoke, and half asloop, imagined her- \
self in the infernal regions. fFrantic with fright, sho implored her Ma: jkor to have mercy on her, remarking, at the .

name time, " tho aovil has got mo at last,".
Jlor mistress, silting on the seat in trout of {l

tlip torriticd negro, was deeply mortified, and 1
callcd upon her."Mollie, don't niako such a 1
nnlu.. ? I» t j I I... haI » 'I'l.r.

-v ..V> I.i.mu. *I
African immediately oxtdaimcd, "Oh,mi»t<us ^datyou; je«t what "I" ppeoUd? 1 aUvays
thought i{" ehpr I not to do had "jdace.I would 21

see you dar. TJicrg ivnmiku uote utlorcd
with »uoh vehemence, that not a word wan
lost, and the whole .coach Locnuiu convultiud
with laagl>W>\ " *f
An 1 '< i" fon TnT> iri t i"'i sv...TheCuhnn-

ItllCI I i » Will* lo tint KAI'ir Ai\iut>] Itit Alil.iun /
........v,v »v.j, vvm.rmiu..ulv IV I

his State cotcmpornry. Jleav him.
Homo connidcnibte feninlo friend linn sent s

the editor of tlio ThomaHvillc UoterpriflC a '
clean shirt, l'oor follow! wo oxjx-ct ho 1
needed it bnd enough lio announces l»|p '

detcrmiimtion to go to ohurch. with it on *

tho first Sunday (here is preaching in hie 1

burgh, lio "will run grout risk in being 1

Uilton np for Appearing in public in disgitW. '

ino cnitor tnvowH ont strong nintK of ItiR '

desire to obtain nn interest in tho factory nt
which it wag iuadc.

fc. 'fi. IV::*
' vf*

Caught on the Jur^
The following, which wo have heard told

s a fact, some lime ngo, is too good to he
>st, and may be beneficial to some gentldlanwho has a young nnsuspceting wife:
^ certain man, who lived about ton miles
iom 1\ , was in the habit of going to
own about once a week and getting on a

egular spree, and would not return Unt'.l
io bad time to "cool off," which was cen-

rally two or three days. JI in wife was iglornutof the cause of his staying out so

D!»j', ami su fibred greatly from anxiety
bout hi* welfare. When he would return,
f course his confiding wifo would inquireflint had been the matter with him, ami
lie invariblc reply was, " that he was
aught on the jury, and could not get oil."

1 Invinr* 'rfltliprnii 1n<j r*nvn mjw! i,] »<»<.J it

i ii huge heap, lie, according to custom,
cterniined to call in his nciijhbors and
ave a real corn shucking frolic. So he
iv<> Nod, a faithful servant, a jug and an
rdor to go to town and get a gallon of
hiskcv.very necessary on such occasions.
«ud mounted a undo, and was soon in town
nd equipped with the whiskey, remounted
ml set out lor home, all buoyant with the
irospcct of fun H " shucking."
AVhe.n lie had proceeded a few hundred

aids from town lie concluded to try the
stuff." and. not satisfied with mwiv 1w>
opt trying until the world turned round
o lust that he turned oft'the mule and there
10 went to Bleep and the mule to grazing,
t was now nearly night, and when Ned
woke it was just helbre the break of day,nd so dark that ho was unable to make
nv sta. i towards home until light. As
(hiii as his bewilderment had subsided so
hat In: could get the "point," ho started
nth an empty jug, the whiskey having run
>nt, and afoot, for the mule had crone homo.

O
)f course lie was contemplating the ap>1i cation of a "two year old hickory," or a
>iecc of twisted cowhide as he went on at
he rato of two-forty. Ned reached home
ibout breakfast time, and " fetched up"
it the hack door with a deqidedly guilty
lountenancc.

" What in the thunder have you bccu at,
ecu hlnek rascal," said his master.
Ned, knowing his master's excuse to his

wife when he got on a spree, determined
:o tell the truth if he died for it, and said :

n itr n » . < * * *
- yv en, mi'wii, to tea ao trui, i was Kotcll

)u tho jury and couldn't gU ofl'.''
Extraordj.nauy Affair..An attemptttsuioide in the Fourth District was uttunledwith some of the drollest incident* we

ivcr heard of:
A bijr, stout German, named AnthonyRchler, a cottou-tior at one of the up-town

lottou presses, having been ufllicted with
lie " red monkeys," alias delirium tremens
or the last \ve«k urso, concluded to " shufleoff this mortal coil." (,'oing into the
(hoennd-cr's «hop of his brother-in-la,7, on
Josephine street, between Annunciation
inrll'limiiAnn 1 1-.» ' ? '

dui&i-u ;i SllUi:iJi;iKi:r H Klllie
eturncu tp.the front door step, and there
ilaehcd away at. his throat, lie then ran
jack into the shop, and when the ncighjovh,who had seen Iuh bloody net, rushed
n iront of the door to sec him, he had ta»ena bottle of wine, rummod the neck »f
lie bottle into the hole of his throat, and
itood up composedly and let the wine gur-.*le in as the blood trickled out! This may
seem incredible, but it is vouched for byhe different witnesHes. It was almost as
>dd n proceeding as that of St. Denis, who
iccording to a faithful Irish historian, kiss

dhis own head after it had been chopUIJ.

The unhappy victim of intemperance, it
illllSPllllPnf Iv L.wl'

IIUl vut IU» JU^~ilar vein, but hud Mill rut hie throat very
>adly ; it was stated to us that his windpipenunt have been cut. It was uncertain
vhcther he would recover or die.

[A. 0. Craternt.
Domestic JIatpinkss..Depend on it,

MV1U D II uiuiii unii ui uoillimiu Happiness
ti it well dressed mutton chop, or a tidy>roakfast tablo. Men prog satod of music,
ire often too wenriod for conversation, howivorintellectual; but they can always apneciatca we}1.8\vopt licarth and smilingonifort. A woman may love lior husband
lovotcdly, may sacrifice fortune, friends,
amity, country for him.she may have the
;cnius of ri Sappho, tho enchanting beaniesof Armidu, but, melancholy fact, if

>i.> 1.. r..i A- .i-- »
Villi kltVBU niiu lilll IU IllUKC I11H lionic 00111ortnblc,his henrlwill inevitably esonpc her.
Vml women F\oao entirely in the nlfecions,that, without lovo, their affections
ire a void Bettor submit, then, to houseloldtiiNtos, tiiini doom yourself to a love
es#'home. Women of the higher order of
nind will not* n\»t this risk; they know
hu{i their foininino, their domestic duties,ir»fhoir firetdutioR.
Jkalousovtub Comkt..The editor

>f tho'Now Orleans Crestcctif, gets off the
ollowing, (in Tiis weather article of the
Uh,) which is decidedly good:
" The celestial attractions just after sunlow11 are fine, for Venus and tho Comet

ieom to he wooing. Venus is uncommonly
urge and might; no muchkD, that tho poo*Mo in other parts nay they cau see lior at
idd-day. We don't like to see tho Com5tswitching its tail and putting on foreign
nrs (w ticirr to our beautiful Venus, who
iwys in me noigimornoou aiwoys. iMr.
Comet hnf a rnkieh, l)c Kiticgc of a foreignlook, mid when wo see him nnd Mis*
Venus sink bononth the horizon together

»A 1 I 1' »: n
wc can i nrij) icenng uncany.

\'-r' v" J#-' *

BathingThepreservation of a healthy shin «.!<>.
tnawls thfc fomoval of the entire epidemic

| laver, l>v frequent ablution, always aecomI».» fl.rt IS Kami I ..e« 1 1-1--
.mu.vv. vuv UMVIUI UOV \Jl lllUt VUlltiimU

determent.soap.
For the strict pnrpoeo of health, neither

a plunge. nor a shower butIi is necessary.the hitter is even obnoxious to some temperaments; the most coiufortablo and
healthful form of bath i.s at the same tiuio'
tho niott fueile.a npongo bath.expeditionin its use being tho most importantelement.
The bath itself should never exceed five

.minutes; the rubbihjr (the most essential
part of the process) occupying another fivo
minutes or more.-an amount of time that

j every man can a (lord at tho beeinnincr of
U Othe day. This bath should be taken immediatelyon "rising in the moruing, as at

such tiuio reaction is greater and quickerthan at any other period of the twenty-fourhours.
It is very necessary to attend to the temperatureof the water, and of the room in

which tin) bath is taken. ]hiring hot weather,water may be used at the ordinary temperatureof the atmosphere, the room indicatingnot le-'s than 70 dog. Fahrenheit..
Hut at a less external heat than 70 deg. tho
water should be warm, or at least tepid".I A ««.l,l»n r-~~ -*

./MvtMv.i wiu vuiM v/n VIIV OUIIUL'C U1

the body ia prejudicial to health j it cheeks
the circulation of the blood to the externalsurface, interferes with the accretions,
and particularly arrests the cxcrcting powerof the skin.

It is a popular belief with mothers, that
washing young children daily, in cold water,makes them hardy. This is a gravemistake; the feeble circulation of a child
requires the aid and assistance of warmth.
warm water and warm clothing. The
greatest medical man whoever lived.John
IT i. » i «
iiunici.recoimneiMiea mroe rules lor the
management of children, and they express?the substance of a volume ; he says : "(jive
them plenty of milk, plcuty of sleep, and
plenty of tiannel."

For adults to bathe after a meal, or afterfatiguing exercise, is eminently dangerous.Three fatal eases were recorded bythe New York papers, all occurring within
a year, from this sole cause; the first wna
the death of an American lady of relincmentand position, from taking a bath soon
alter dinner; of Sergeant Hume, whilo
alone in a warm bath ; and of Lorenzo B.
Sheppard, of New York, and under preciselysimilar circumstances.

Tlio.se porsons who do not happen to possessa sponge, may resort to the folio -iiigplan with great advantage ; as soon as ougetout of bed in the morning, wash yuurhands, face and neck; then, in the sanio
basin of water, put your feet at once for
about half a minute, rubbing them brisklyat the time ; then, with the towel that had
been damped by wiping the face, feet, &e ,
rub your whole body well, (without the additionof more water,) fast and hard, moutlir
shut, the breast projecting. Allow five
minutes fur this operation.

There is yet another plan, suporior in
some of its clfccta to all that has precededit; at night, when you go to bod, arid wheneveryou get out of bed during the night,spend from two to live minutes rubbing
your whole body and limbs with your hands,
as far as you can reach in every direction
let it be done briskly, quickly and hard..
By this practice the softness and mobility«i.. ..i i J 11.

nit- oaiii win uu prt'ftCl'VCUj WHICH too IPOqucntwashing has a tendency to dcstYoy.
Men enjoy mountains-} women enjoywater-fulls. There is uo saying why it is,but the fact is positive, Perhaps it mayhe that men toil up the rugged bleep witlv

greater ease, and therefore enjoy themselvesmore when they get to the top. Perhaps't, is that there is something grand,and bold, and rough, and dangerous in the
vprv nnttifA /»f < 11

, ....~ ... i. .Muuvuiiu nmvu iin; lllilHculinomind is alono eapab'dof understanding.In waterfalls there is all the. beautyof form, mid light, und graceful motion and
cooling frcwhucw, and ever-shadowy treen
and an escape from the noontide tun, and*
tlic huni of insect life, and the mossgrownstones and grassy banks. Waterfalls and
their adjuncts have a kind of mystie influenceupon them that acts with all persitii-*siv-e energy on the female heart. Hearts,like atones, arc worn down by their action,and the swain has been often i'.Jebted to
-xninu lor tuc granting; of hi* prnjer..
Thomas Sinci.ctaky amas Singi.f.tarv..

This singular being and superannuated TypowtM in o:ir ®flke on hint Saturday eveninff.
en route God knows whoro. Ikrhas Inst hi*
right eye sinco wo last saw him, which disfigureshim a little. When wo woro an apIprei tico somo twenty years nco wo bccanto
acquainted whl'i the little man. lie worked
in the same oflko will) us at the time. nn«T
many a tiino ho would rolnte his adventure*
to ur.and wo would wonder that #o mini II u
mortal could undergo so ninoh, Wu will vonturotohfscrt that ho ha* tr$v(rl6d further on
foot than any other man In the b'nit«d iStrttea,
andtlmcr.v i» alii I. litf goes. lie certainlyoust be thrt traveling J#«* repiofcnkd l»ythe author of Ku^uum Sue.. Tuts%cyec van it-
oral.

.

"IIkof/r Webster on a briclpo,0 «R?#
Mrs. Partington, as bTi« bnndod to 1 ko the
dictionary. ''Strudy it contontivoly, snd
you will gain n groat doal of iiiflaniation." ;$$.

Actions speak mora forcibly than wonta;tboy are the tost of cbaractor. Jjke fruit
Iupott a tree, they show the nature of the
man ; while motive*, like the sap, are hid'
dea from ou* viow. '


